in the blood of lepromatous leprosy patients MASAO ISIKAWA (National Leprorarium Matsugaoka-hoyoen) Amine in the blood of lepromatous patients is tested by two dimensional paperchromatography. Experiment 1. Serum is separated from 5 ml of blood of a lepromatous leprosy patient by the usual way.
Rf value in A Rf value in B 19 patients 0.1 0 Putrescine 0.1 0 (As the standard of putrescine the product of Sigma Chemical Company, U.S.A, is used.)
In the blood of the lepromatous type 3 patients in whose skins no M, leprae are found, in the blood of tuberculoid type 3 patients in whose skins no M. leprae are found and in the blood of 8 healthy persons, putrescine are not observed.
Discussion
Putrescine is always observed in the blood of the lepromatous leprosy patient in 
